Anterior luxtasphincteric stapled rectumresection.
Sphincter saving deep anterior rectumresection improved the live quality of the rectal cancer patients. With the technical progress the resection level could be moved significant distally. The initial experiences are referred with the use of the stapler with flexible shaft in six patients operated due to very deep rectal cancer. After the usual rectum mobilization the Proximate access AX55 mm (Ethicon) is positioned onto the stretched rectum. The flexible shaft has to be curved to the front and the jaw has to be angled parallel to the handle. The partially closed jaw of the stapler is then pushed towards the anus and then fired. The rectum is the resected. The operation is completed with EEA stapled anastomosis. Excellent results in all six patients could be noticed 3-18 months after the procedure. No cancer recurrence occurred. Functional sphincter investigation was performed in two patients with result of physiologic sphincter function. Stolen frequency has been stabilised between 2-8 a day. Improved transabdominal stapled method of rectum resection guarantees comfortable and oncologically safe resection of the distal rectum with maintenance of the sphincter function.